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OPEN 2.00-6.00 p.m.
l st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday I Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 50p accompanied children 25p
PARTIES catered for by appointment

Phone 8.S.813160

/+\
MillwayStationery Ltd

Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex. CM24 8AP
Tel: Bishops Stortford (0279l' 812OOg

OPEN
MON-FRr 8.30-5.0O
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E SUPP ES TTD
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MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE
ITT, LUXOR & ROBERTS

Colour T.V. and Video Recorder
Rental at Comptitive Prices

Ghapel Hilf, Stansted, Essex.

Þub¿rùilsbry
åtutionerp @r¿¿ting@¡rùd

Phone 813610 Fax (0279) 813918

ThePostOffice

æEûùrsøøÍng
lþbotocopping

J. DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone forks, Station Rd.r
Bishops Stortford

Tel. 654555 or 653450

I
I

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repalred

l02Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425

R
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CHURCHES TOGETHER IN ENGTAND(Stansted Association of Christian Churches)

hIELCOME

TO A NESJ PARTNER IN THE VITLAGE CHURCHES

You ore invited t<t u Service <t[ Welcome t<t

Reverend Margaret McKay, M.A.. a.D.

to the postorate o[ tlte.Sf an.çted Group
to be held at

The Llnited Reformed Church, Stansted

on

Tuesday, 2nd July, l99l at 7.30 p.rn.

u¡ul lo a rec,eptìut allerx,unls in the l-eclure llall
Speaker: Revd. Principal Ma¡tin Cressey, u.n.

Presiding Minister: Revtl. l.ydia Rapkin

The l.ink ls ¡rublished monthly by the SLansted Association of Christian Churches

cost is 25p a mo¡¡th; 82.50 for the year. 'l'o ortter your copy please contact,:
Mrs Iindsey Coll irrgwn<td, l5 L<¡atr.s Pasture. 'tel : 813428.

Advertising Manager: Mrs I lìverirt, l2 Mearl<rwcroft. 'tel: Bl35o4.

All other enqutries to the Editor, Mrs Phyllis llarrison. Tel: 813535.

Pri¡rted by I'lhe Print Shop' , Bislropts Stortford

Oplnlons erpressed ln thls naga¡lne a:e__gLven freeely and do not neceaaarily
represent those of the SACC, lts mber churcheo,

vlllage organleatl.ons or adyertiaere.

Copy to reach 58 Chapel Hill by
8th August for September issue

l2th September for October issue

The %INIC
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(Stansted Associatíon of ChrÍetian Churches)
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There \.ras not only a white handkerchief but
an array of white cloths of all sizes. llhite
Lablecloths, serviettes, even a large white
sheet festooned the tree, leaving James in no
doubt as to the invitation to return to the
love and warmth of his family.

Youtll say this story reminds you of the
story ín Lukets gospel of the prodigal son,
and so it does. In both stories a loving
father shows in the abundance of his welcome
his joy at the return of a much loves son.

Irm sure there was a great celebration in
Jamest family to welcome him home, and in a
far greater way God our loving Father
welcomes back into his love all who return
to Him seeking forgiveness for their separa-
tion from Him, receiving each one wj-th a
celebration of great rejoicing.

Lydía Rapkin

(Report from Catherine Dean)

hle11 done Stanstedl The amount raised in
Christian Aid Lreek this year broke all records.
Over !1,750 has been recej-ved, nost of this
from the house-to-house collection, even
though this year not every street was covered.

This is a marvellous response, and many thanks
to all who contributed.

ft sometimes seerns that however much money is
given, the problems of world hunger and poverty
do not diminish. However, Christian Aid has
many'success stories to tell that never make
the natÍonal headlines. Here is one fron
South'India.

BEYOND OUR WILDEST DREAMS

For most people living in rural India, owning
their own land and harvesting their own crops
is an impossible dream. But this year some
dreams have come true.

With the help of Mrs. Krishnammal Jagannathan,
Christian Aid's partner in Land for Tillers
Freedom (LAFTI), the people of Kargudi village
in South India have been able to buy the land
they cultivate from the local landlord and
reap a harvest of their own.

ttNow we have rice in the housett, said a
delighted Chandra, a leader of Kargudirs

R

llcuNo
hle are often saddened to hear of families where
for various reasons sudden quarrels, misunder-
standing, broken relationships, young people
leave home vowing never to return' certain that
they can fend for themselves in situations
where many unknown hazards Iie before them.

Itts good therefore to hear a story about one
such young person which had a happy ending.

The boy, James wetll call him, an only child'
grew up happily within the family circle. His
caring parents provided a secure background
for their only son, surrounding him with love
and care throughout his childhood.

During his last years at school James sadly got
into very dubious company until the inevitable
happened, a clash between the values he had
gror4¡n up with and those of the new found
rfríendsr he so much ad¡nired.

After a furious family quarrel James stormed
from home leaving behind grieving parents'
anxious and afraid for the future of the son
they loved and longed to he1p.

The days and months went by with no óommunica-
tion between James and his parents' but with
James discovering that his new life in a large
city did not measure up at all to what he had
hoped. Hetd made no nev, friends, hefd only a
boring menial job, the evenings and weekends
were 1ong. This wasntt rlifer as hetd known
it back home in a carÍng family situation.
James realised he was unhappy. He never thought
he'd yearn for the old way of life but he did.

James longed to return home but faced the fact
squarely that his parents would be quite
justífied in failing to welcome him back.

He sat down and v/rote a letter. Hetd love to
visit his parents, he wrote, but would quite
understnad if they didnrt vrant to see him in
view of all that had happened.

Jamest parentts house backed on to the railway
line. James wrote that he would be on the
4.2O p.m. train from town. If his parents
wanted to see him would they place a rvhite
handkerchief on the apple tree at the end of
the garden. If no handkerchief was there
when he passed he would not bother them,
but if it were he would get off the train and
return home again.

James was tense and anxious as the train
approached his parentrs garden. Would there
be a white handkerchief or not?

2
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gramha sabha or vromenfs group. ttThis has made
us very comfortable.

ttwe no longer have to worry about where our
next meal is coming frorn, especially in the
dry season when work is scarce. Best of all,
the older people and the sick no longer have
to work.tt

Chandrafs happiness is shared by others in the
village who are enjoying the benefits of a
bountiful harvest. Not only is the land their
own but they can also have seeds and fertili-
sers on credit from LAFTI.

Harder times have not been forgotten,
especially when Krishnammal was negotiating
the price with the landlord and it was diffi-
cult to make ends meet. But Chandra believes
the struggle was worth it.

Proud of her harvest of freshly-reaped rice,
she has to admit I'The results are beyond our
r¿ildest dreamsft.

Jack Arthey
Christian Aid

Women horyestingtheir fìrst rice crop from
th¿ir own lond.

July sees the start of a new era in the h.fe <¡f
the Stansted Group U.R.C. for that is when our
new mínister, Revd. Margaret McKay, M.4., B.D.
begins her ninistry anong us.

Mrs. McKay has just completed four years train-
ing at lrlestminster College Canbridge
(including a year's internship at ihe Free
Church Centre, St. Ives) and will be ordained
and inducted to the Pastorates of Saffron
llalden and the Stansted Group of Revd. Bill
Gathercole, Moderator of the Eastern Province
on June 29th at Saffron lJalden.

There will be a Service of Welcone in Stansted
on July 2nd at 7.30 p.m. when everyone is
invited to come and neet her.

Margaret McKay is married with twin daughters.
Her husband is Clerk to the House of Cornmons
and they live in Cambridge.

Preachers for July - August

July

7rh
14rh
21st
28rh

August

4th
11rh

18rh
25rh

Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.

E.
L.
M.
L.

Mcflwain
Rapkin
McKay
Rapkin

11
11
11
11

am

am
am
am

Family Service
Conmunion

i1
11

11
l1

¿ìrn Mr. Strutt of Hatfield Heath
am Mr. Doggett of Ug1ey Green

Family Service
am Rev. L. Rapkin Communion
am Mr. Bennison of Hatfield Broad Oak

IilR
cFl

United Reformed

otapel lüff

lll.nlrtcr:

Methodist
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Secretary: Mrs Marion Dyer
7 Blythwood Gardens
Stansted, Essex CM24 8HG

Services: Morning Service - 9.30am.

Our Anniversary celebraEions in June were a
very happy occasion with several visitors
joining us for the service at 9.30 when Rev.
David Monkton, M. Soc.Sc. returned to SÎansted
to conduct worship and meet again with some old
friends.

After coffee break at Ann Boydrs, the whole
company adjourned to the Deanrs home at
49 Recreation Ground where lunch had been
prepared. l,le were delighted to have Kathleen
Allen with us. Catherine and Alan, helped by
Alice, not only managed to arrange food for
30-40 but also to seat that numberl The fine
spell (10 minutes?fãt friends rushing for the
outside tables but they lrere able to enjoy
their main course al fresco - only scutt.ling in

Group Sccrctary:

The Rev'd Lydla Raokln
23a St John's Close
Saffron lJalden
Tel: (95) 23296

Hlss Muriel Dall¿v
145 Cherry Garden l¡ne
Newport, Essex
TeL: (95) 4L2IO

St¡¡rtcd Contrct:

Hrs Janet Tovnsend
58 Chapet Hilt
Tel: 812593

Servlccr: llam each Sunday

For details of services at ClaverÍng and
Newport'please ring the Group Secreiary.
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for rrsecond courserf and coffee and when the sun
reappeared a feï nere to be seen playtng
crlcket on the Recreat,ion Ground.

Many thanks to the Dean fanily and all who
helped to make the lunch party such a success -
not forgetting llarion Dyer who acts as ffChief
hlhiprt on these occasions.

Also in June, the christenlng by Rev. Ronald
Rawlings of Oliver John, son of Tin and Frances
Richards packed out the Friends Heeting House
to capacity. Even the Methodlst singlng
couldnft disturb a calm little baby boy.

üle now look forward to an tropen Housert on
August 3rd at the Hethodist Manse in Blshoprs
Stortford to which Kathleen Allen has very
kindly invlted us.

But before that: ü¡ELCOME to Mrs. Margaret
McKay to the Unlted Reforemed Church and
Stansted connunity!

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hlll
Clerk: Katharlne Hurford

2 Matchlng lane
Bishoprs Stortford, Herts.
Te1: 654945

lleetlng for
uorehlp: llam

I'IEETINGS FOR CHT]RCH AFFAIRS

By the time the July Link ls circulated, those
of us who were unabl€ to attend Yearly Meeting
rvill have had tÍme to read the reports. ït is
always lmpressive how declsfons energe uithout
a vote fron the consideration of conplex
lssues by a gathering of many hundredi of
FrÍends.

for us in this placefr. Nor can I forget how
Barry Rose, then Vlcar of St. Johnfs, durlng
one AGll asked us to waLt in eilence for God
to call aoneone to fill the vacant post of
Secretary! More recently f heard hów the
Archbishop of Tork read frou the Swanwfck
Decl,aratlon and asked for a period of silent
prayer for the leadings of the Spirit rrhen an
apparent Lnpasse was reached during the fnter
Church lleetlngsr discussÍons on the new
ecu¡¡enfcal procedures.

Human imperfections and the variety of
temperaments and viewpoints can only'be
overcone if we actlvely seek the Holy Splrltts
guidance and hold fast to our convlctl-on that
the li8ht we are trylng to follorv leads to
unity either wlthin or between churches.

Angela Gough

Prlest:

Servlces:

SÈ Thereeare Church, Mlllside.
lll¡e Rev'd John Meehan
lhe Presbytery, 12 Millelde.
Tel: 814349

Sunday Masses.- gam and lo.30an
and at llenha¡r - 9.15am.

lloly Days - 9.l5am and gpm
and at llenham - 7pm.
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The pre Yearly Meeting issue of Quaker Monthly
contained an article based on Alan Quilleyrs
experience during four years as Clerk. He
ended by saylng ttl think the way we have
operated our traditional procedures has some-
times gone wrong in recent years; those
procedures themselves are not at fault. In
the way ne make decisions and try corporately
to follow the will of God for our Society we
have a precious jewel; we must not throu it
away. This challeneged ne to're-read the
guidance on neetings for church affaire
contafned in tfChrlstian Faith and Practlcerl
and in itChurch Governmentrr.

Until I becane ínvolved ln ecu¡¡enis¡¡ I had
thought our ¡nethod of dolng business ln. the
spirit of worship was unique to Frlends but
that is not quite true. Although we nay be
the only church which takes all lts decisions
in this way. f part,Ícularly remenber Margaret
Bookerts words in her opening prayers while
Chairman of the Stansted Association of
Chrlstian Churches rrhelp us to find Your will

LINK TI'NDS

There will be a Coffee Morning for Link
funds on October 16th ar 58 Chapel Hill
with a Bri.ng and Buy SralL and a Raffle.
Please book the date in your diary.

u,
o

!
c
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Æw
The N'lissions to Searnt,n

ROY AL VISIl'TO I]UNKEROUE

and rt0ur Mantt !ra.s there

The Dunkerque seamenrs club was visited on 3 June r99lby the President of the Mfssj.ons to Seamen, H.R.H. ThePrincess Royal. Princess Ânne arrived from Rotterdamin the afternoon and was welcomed by the Chaplain, theRev. A.R.l,J. Rimmer. I then harl lhe honour ohpresenting eight seafarers representing the countriesof N0rway, Turkey, Greece, the philippinu" and Bulgaria.
Their captains had allowed them time off work to meetthe Princess.

l,/e, the Missions to Seaman, work r:1c¡se1y wlth Les Amis
des Marins, to provide a r¡e_l come to sailors of al1nationalities who are visiting the port. Facilities
available include direct dial international telephones,postal services, a bar, a sho¡r, a.loltnge, library andgames room.

trte believe the Princessrs visit was benefici.al to the
work oI the Missi.'rr, arrrl partícularly t, the awareness
<¡f the publ.ic in Dunkerque.

Ilugo Ri chardson
leavel Ilome aÈ the end of Lhe sulnmer)

5
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Church ol England

Clergy

Serviceg:

3rd
29th

St Jt¡hnrs Church, St John's Road

The Revrd Rol¡ l,lallace
The Revrd Brenda Wall.ace
Tlre Vicarage, St John's Road
Tel:8122O3

The Rev'd .lohn Cardell-0liver
43 Gilbey Crescent.
Tel: 814463

Ilol.y Communion
Fanrily Communion
Chiklrenrs Church
Creche
Iloly Cornmunion (16621
¡lst anrl 3rrl Sundays,)
Evensong

Iloly Communion is celel¡rated on:

NET.'S FROM REV. TONY & HELENE KING

P.O. Box 89
Molepolole

Botswana

Te1.320345

Dear All,

Thank you all for your snowy Christmas cards.
Today is Good Friday. Tony is busy hearÍng
confessions and supervising the cleaning of
the church. l{e are both a bit drowsy today
because we were kept awake until 3 a.m. by
the hotel disco over the road. There are no
by-laws here regarding noise so every weekend
and holiday we tPump up the actionf along with
everyone e1se. We were going to complain to
the Chief until- we discovered that he himself
owns â bottles store and disco. The discos
are one of the many disadvantages of
development.

I am enjoying my new job. I have a class of
tr¡enty nine ó-10 year o1ds. They are grouped
according to their knowledge of English. They
are a very international bunch, BaÈswana,
Zimbabwean, Zambian, Ugandan, Indian and one
English boy. Next term we will have more
English, some South African and even Russian
children. The Botsr.rana goverrunent has
accepted a gift of MIG jet fighters from the
USSR and have decided to build the air base
30km north of Molepolole. The contractorrs
children will cone to us. This military
project will have an annual budget six times
that of the Ministry of Agriculturers for the
next six years. This makes us very angry
especially considering that many rural people
only eat what they gror" or rear.

At times I get very frustrated at school
because of the lack of resourcesr although
the parents all" pay about Ê100 a term this
only covers running costs and basic materials,
Botswana is not a cheap country to live in
because almost everythÍng has been imported
from SA. Mrs. Merrir,¡eather is reluctant to

' raise the fees because many of the Batswana
Mums are single parent teachers and nurses nho
have to make big sacrifíces to provide their
children with a coveted English-Mediun
education. My frustrations are however nade
up for by the childrenrs lack of materialism,
not matter how many times they do the jigsaws
they always have a look of amazement on their
faces when that final piece falls into place.
I am glad I don't have to fill in all those
National Curriculum assessment forms but I do
feel very out of touch when you all write
complaining about them.

Tony is worklng all weekend but I am going out
into the bush tomorrorrr r.¡ith friends for a
barbecue. ['le have had record rainfall levels
which caused flooding on the Gaborone road and
cut us off for 24 hours. Sadly nany mud ron-
davel-s were washed away and we saw doors and
windows floati.ng down the newly formed rivers.
l'le were grateful to be living in a brick house.
The rain has honever made the village green
and luscious and apparently the desert is alive
with lillies and orchids.

8am
9. 30am
9.304m
9.30am
ll.30an

6.3()pm

- 7.30¡rm
- l0am
- 9.30am
- 8am

DIARY DATES - JTJLY &

July

6 Stansted/USA Gala Day, including evening
concert

7 g.3O St. Maryrs School end of year servíce
in church

g L2.L5 Tiny Tots pícnic in Vicarage garden

2.00 Tuesday Club at 23 Bentfield Causeway

L4 10.00 Confirmation by the Bishop of
ffiñester

August

13 2.00 Tuesday Club at 23 Bentfield Causeway

REGISTERS FOR MAY

Baptism

19th Alexander Helen McAvoY

&ddine

4th Charles Theodore Mellin and Ada Foster

Funerals

Tuesday
I'lednesday
Thursday
Friday

Nellie Rosetta Felton, 85
Ernest hlalter Herrington, 86

6
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hle are leaving on April 2lst for a holiday in
Zimbabne. l,le wtlL cross take Kariba on the
24 hour ferry and go on safari tnto rMana

Poolsr. Tony is keen to do the tcanoe safarir
but the thought of floating down the Zambezí
eye level with crocs and hippos nakes my
stomach reach my throat.

Helene

And from Tony:-

Thankyou for the numerous cards and letters we
have received. Last year we uere even visited
by two frÍends fron¡ Stansted who have done an
excellent job in advertising us back home. I
am now thoroughly embroiled in the Life of the
parishes. Effecting changes ln our worship is
causing more problens than f inittalLy
anticipated. There is no love lost betwee¡
young and old in ny congregation. The rapidly
changing society of Botswana is naklng the old
cling desperately to what they have always
known whilst the young are reaching for any-
thding new. ft seems to be the onerous duty
of every parish Priest to lead our church i-nto
the 21st century with its fundamental beliefs
and practicea íntact but with an openness to
what God is daying to us now. I am presently
planning for Pentecost, when hopefully a Joint
meeting of all our seven congregations will
agree to significantly improving personal
giving, pledge money for the refurbishment of
our ¡nain church Ín Molepolole and agree to
further changes ln worship. If nothlng else
I am trying!

Making sense of life and of oneself in a new
envÍroní¡ent is an ongoing problem. ït is
frÍghteningl.y easy to feel animosity towards
people who are thoroughly different from
oneself. Sometimes I feel absolutely swamped
by all the demands and expectatÍons of my
congregation, many of which are unreallstic,
f am actually becoming more of a dictator
every day. Nonetheless, life is basically
good and interestlng. Easter was fantastic,
the services were beautiful and were attended
by large numbers of people. 0n Good Friday
500 adults and children came forward in twos
to kiss the feet of our Lord upon our wooden
cross. Over 200 turned up for rStations of
the Crossr which meant that we had to remove
all the seating to Bet from one station to the
nextr and on Easter mornlng we could bareLy
move ln church. Numbers were increased further
by our Youth Group who had planned an
Outreach campaign to bring new n¡enbers. 0n
Easter Sunday I blessed nearly 60 converts.

My biggest Easter surprise ttas on Easter Sunday
evening when I preached at our Joint Churches
Youth Ral1y. To be honest I rather rúanted to
avoÍd doing ít because I had already preached
endless sermons. I arrived back from an
outstatÍon in the bush at 9.30 pm hoplng that
the Youth had forgotten me' only to find that
they had been singing for an hour awaiting me.
rTheyt consisted of 700 youngsters. The sermon
f preached makes me a contender for my own
tGod slotr on American t.v. I never thought I
would hear myseLf encourage people to screan
ralleluiar in their loudest voices. The other

surprise durÍng Holy hleek nas the extraordinary
nunber of confessions I heard. Hopefully I
r¡111 be able to understand then better by nert
Easter. One poor lady cane to our house to
ask directions and found herself in church
about to confess her sins until I understood
what she was saying.

f have rabbled on too long. Ke a bua thata(I speak too much). May God bless you. In
Setswana this phrase is said nore positively
fModimo o tla thusa thatar - 'God will help
you very nucht.

Tony

TiIIage 9News

furua¡.Jvr¡rs

Jul y

7 9.OO am - 1 pm Mountfitchet School PTA
Car Boot Sale

1,2 Mountfitchet School PTå
Barn Dance, Tel. 813384

13 12.00 - 2.(Ð pm Day Centre. Lib. Dem. Lunch
13 8.00 - 1L.30 pm St. Maryrs School FtA Grand

Dance
20 6.30 7 Blythwood Gardens. Llb Dem

Barbecue
31 R.N.I.B. coffee morning at ho¡¡e

of Miss D. Oswald, 3 l,lhite Bear

August

3 9.30 tSavagest, Lower Street, Coffee &
Bric-a-brac

0ctober

19
1ó

St.Johnrs Hall. Llb Den Quiz Evening
10.30 58 Chapel Hill rtllNffr coffee morning

Brtttsh Red Cm¡¡

A record total of Ê13f1-33 was raised for the
1991 Appeal. lt¡ell done Stansted!

May we also thank our loyal band of collectors
without whom our task vrould be lmpossible.

Angela Khalil
Group Leader (Stansted)
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ST. MARY'S C of E PRIMARY
essoctrtroffi rnln¡¡os

h,e would all like to give a vey special thank
you to |tCarpet Carett for bej-ng our sponsor
for the Summer Fayre. It was very generous
and very much appreciated.

We would also like to extend our great thanks
to all our advertisers in the programme, and
helpers on the day. Your help is invaluable
to us. Thank you all very much.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

Saturday July 13th

Grand Dance featuring ttFrom the Toptt
8.00 till 11.30. Tickets f.4, includes
buffet supper. Tickets are available now.

l,rlednesday October 2nd

Fashion Shorv - more details to follow.

is the only way they can get to CLub in time
because Stephen is nor,¡ workÍng in a sheltered
facÈory in Saffron Walden. The volunteer
drÍver would need to be in Saffron l,Ialden at
6.45 pm. ff 4 people volunteered we nould
arrange a monthly rota. Please contact l,larion
Johnson on 812284 íf you can help.

Make a note of our Garden Party date at
62 Chapel Hill, Stansted, on Saturday,
September 7th. lrlatch out for posters
givíng details.

M. G. Johnson

I S
w

hlhat a lovely evening we had at Broome End

Nursing Home on Thursday 6th June. üle cannot
thank Mr. Griffiths and his staff enough for
giving us pernission to use their grounds for
our rrSports Eveningrr. The weaÈher htas kind to
us and severaL of the residents came out to
cheer on Èhe runners. Others watched from the
safety of the l-ounge windows. Everyone in our
sports is a winner and we were delighted r'¡hen

two of the residents took part in the races
helped along by our enthusiastic teenage
helpers. Later in the dining room where we

vrere entertained with a lovely song from our
old friend Miss Beattie Turner, we ate
sandwiches and cakes provided by the Broome
End staff. ft was Katiers birthday and with
the aid of a birthday cake we had quite a
party. Both residents and club members

benefitted from this social occasion and we

are already planning a combined Carol Service
in December.

Again we must say a big thankyou to Paul-,
Sandra and Andrew Embleton for hosting a
barbecue for us in their garden on June 13th.
Again the weather was kind to us and we

rãceived our usual warm welcome and excel-lent
food. Thank you Paul for the cooking, Sandra
for the organisation and Andrew for the music.

S.O.S. - Please, please, could anyone offer
îõ-6î-ing two of our members to club on a
Thursday evenlng from Saffron l'lalden. The

two young men are now living independent lives
but ihey would love to continue at Cdlub. At
the moment they are travelling by taxi as this

Hello againl !

After an extremely busy first half of term
which finished with a lively and entertaining
concert, vre are now looking fornard to the
second ha1f.

This part of the term we wiLl be especially
busy, going out and about on our usual trÍps,
starting with the Airport. h¡e wíll travel
on a ttbig bustt which the bus company is
putting on especially for us. On arrival we
wiLl be met and shown round lhe new terminal
and plane viewing area before catching the bus
back to nursery school.

l,le have a picnic planned for Mole Hall and a
trip to the wind¡nill. Stansted Fire Statlon
is always a popular visit which the children
thoroughly enjoy l.le finish with the train
ride to Bishoprs Stortford, playtime in the
park, light refreshments and then back on the
train to nursery school. Wonderful funl!

We also have minÍ sports days at the end of
term. All mums welcome to watch.

Because ne are so busy this term Dads Morning,
which has long been a tradition at Sideways
Nursery School, will now occur one Saturday
in the autumn term, date to be arranged.

Summer holidays beckon. I hope the weather
is kind.

To all" children starting BIG SCHOOL we wish
you well and to all those new children
starting in September we say welcome.

Auntie Helen

Sideways Nursery School
St. John's Church Hall
9-12.15 Þlon - Fri
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MOUNTFITCHE'I'
BOOT SALE. 9
FOR DETAILS

HIGH SCHOOL P.T.A. CAR
AM - I PM TEL: 813384

IVIOUNTT]ITC}TË"f
I{IGH SC]FIOÛL

PÂ R EN.T T i] A C.IJ_EN. TSSõIfTTTõ¡¡

FRIDÁY .JULY I2TII

IIOIJNTFI'I'CHElI }IIGII SCHOIIL P.T.A. FAI"IILY
BAIiN DANCE. REDBRIDGE FOLK BAND.
1'EL : 81 3384 F0R TICKE'rS

SUNDA Y JULY 7T}I

A1'ter' ¡rornral- business at our branch meeting
on l6th May we were given a fascinating
account, with s1i-des, of a trip to the
Sierra Nevada mountaíns by Mr. Steve Foster.
He told us of the beautiful colours of the
mountains and trees touched by the rising and
setting sun; the clear, cold water of the
mountain lakes and the roaring and growling
of the bears. He mentioned several amusing
incidents during the climbs up and down the
narrow mountain paths.

Our speaker at our meeting on Thursday
18th July aE 7.45 prn at the Day Centre will
be Mr. Parsloe on ttThe Life of a Railwayrnantt
All visitors r¿i1l be very vrelcome.

Ady nce Notice úle are holding a mini fete
Eomiõlffiz noon in Mrs. Gabb's garden -
in the Day Centre if wet - on Saturday
morning, 10th August. Tombola, raffle,
cakes, produce, white elephant, etc. Please
come and support our efforts for the ex-service
men and women still in need of he1p.

Pat Clower
815220

STANSTED LIBERAL DEMOCRATS

After a pause caused by the hectic, but success-
fu1, loca1 election period vre are embarking
upon a varied programme of social and fund
raising events for the rest of the year.

We are holding the next of our regular bi-
monthly Ploughmans Lunches on Saturday
13th July at the Day Centre between 12.00 -
2.00 p.m.

0n the followi-ng Saturday (2oth July) we are
holdlng once again our Family Bar-be-que in
Mike and Marion Dyers garden at 7 Blythwood
Gardens from 6.30 p.m. For tickets and further
details of the event phone Joan Freeman on
813186.

ADVANCE NOTICE. We are repeating our highly
successful and enjoyable Quiz Evening in
St. Johnts Hall on 19th October (General
Elections permitting). Please nake a note in
your diary. 1^/e invite all v1llage organisa-
tions to enter a team. See you therel

If you wish to know more about the Liberal
Democrats or membership please contact
Frances Spalding, tel. 813432.

Melvin Caton
813914

STANSTED CONSERVATIVES

Ccme and join us for Coffee and a 'tBric-a-
Brac Bonanzart ar. Savages, Lower Street (by
kind permission of Mr. & Mrs. Peter Jones)
on SaLurday August 3rd at 9.30 a.m.
Homemade Cake Stall.

Please contact either Bridget Gott 814440
or .Ioan Sr,nmers 814854 for collections and
further informati-on.

TOOI,S FOR SILF REI,]ÂNCE

r took the opportuniLy of a visit to my parents
ín the New Foi:est to deliver two sewing
machines and about tvrenty hammers to the TFSR

headquarters at the beginning of June. These
wer"e gratelully receiverl even though we had
not had time to refurbÍsh the hammers. The
sewing machines were in fu11 working order
having had lashings of oil squirted into every
orifice, and hopefully they r+i1l be doing good
service in an African village co-operative or
training centre before too 1ong.

Activity is stil1 fairly 1ow key as we all seem
to have other ca11s on our time, but
contributions of surplus sma11 handLot;1s are
always r.¡e1come. The next Tuesday vr()rkshups
are planned for July 30th and August Z0rh ¿ri

8 p.m.

Michael Dyer
8140s9

()
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The Bth Eddie Wilby Tournament was played on
Sunday 9th June. There were 18 players and
the winners were Chris Hollis and Mary
Shervington Moore, who beat Gill Robinson
and Michael Shervington 9-7 in a very exciting
fÍnal. A delicious tea vtas served by the
committee to the players and several visitors.
The shield was presented to the winners by
Angela Wilby and the rlinners and runners up
received prizes of tennis bal1s from Angela.
As usual, j.t was an extremely happy occasion
and play was interrupted only once by a short
downpour.

The Pearce/FR0DO Tournament will be held at
the club on Sunday 21.st July at 1.30.

The finals of the Saffron hlalden Hospitals
Cup Tournament will be held at the Cl-ub on
Saturday 27th July (a11 day).

For details of club membership and coaching
for seniors and juniors please contact
Janet Hollis, B/S 812073.

STANSTED AFTERNOON

Being |tMembers Daytt, our acting President'
Mrs. J. Rumney, chaired the June meeting.

Members were reminded that the I'1.I. County
Show was being held on July 19th and 20th at
Cressing Temple Barns, also of the Coffee
Morning in aid of the R.N.I.B. on July 31st
in the garden of Miss D. Oswald.

Mrs. A. Calver asked any member not already
on the list and wishlng to go on the trip to
Giffordrs Hall on August 14th to contact her
ât our July meeting.

A request by the ttleague of Friendst' of
Bishopts Stortford hospj-tal for any spare
wool was made to members. This should be

brought to our next meeting.

Our guest speaker, Mrs. S. Kevill Davies
gave us a most interestÍng slide show of
Childhood Antiques, accompanied by an

enlightening talk of the trials of mother-
hood and childcare in the 18th and 19th
Centuries.

The competition rrAn old family photographrt
Í/as !,¡on by Mrs. P. Cianciola, Mrs. P. Clower
being second.

Seven members v¡ere winners in the raffle and

Mrs. S. Kevill Davies the winner of our quiz.

Judith Atkinson will speak on ttCaring for
Flowersrr at our next meeting on July 10th.

.PENNY FOR
THE GROTTO'

DID YOU make a guy for Bonfire
Night? \ilell, before Guy Fawkes
and his friends tried to blow up
Parliament, children used to ask
for'a penny for the Grotto'on St
James's Day (25July). They made
grottoes (like a little cave) in the
street, from shells and bits of
broken glass and pottery.

Shells were used because the
scallop shell was the emblem of Sü
James the Great. St James was
one of Jeeus' disciples. He was a
fisherman before he left his netg
to follow Jesue.

l,egend says thaü St James u¡as
buried at Composüella in Spain.
In the Middle Ages his tomb q¡as

an important place of pilgrimage
and pilgrima wore å scallop shell
to show that they had been there.
The journey must have been very
hard and dangerous.

-

What kind of ñsh go to heaven
when they dÍe?
Angel Íish.

What's the dífference betwæn
a frsh and a píano?
You can't tuna fish.

TO KEEP TO TIIE
rISHY THEME...

Fish løue fíns, ønd, all thc
ønswers to thk puzzle fugin with
tlt¿ lcttcrs FIN. Can you søy which
fin is...

1..,the løst one?
2...ø littl¿ bird?
8...on your Innd?
1...øn ornømcnt, a føncy hrøb?
5.,.slnwy dress or dccorotbn?
6...the last pørt of a piece of music?
7...comes to tlæ end?
8...is fussy?
9,..an unpleasont person?
7 0...a s¡moked hnd.d,ock?

Answers at tlw bottnm of tlæ pqe.

Have you put any fresh water in
the fieh bowl?
No, the fieh haven't drunl the
last lot I gave them.
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The National Childbirth Trusl
Edt¡calion lor Parenthood

SI^¡IMMING TRIP TO BROXBOURNE LIDO

repeating this day out.
Under ls at Alison Franks,

Toddlers (1-2å) ar Carol Hearn's,
COMMITTEE MEETING at Jackie Feehan's

Pre-School Group (over 2) at Pauline
Burnard t s,

Under 1s at Denise Gemmillrs,

Toddlers (I-2+) ar Ann Kitson's
CREAM TEA ar Jackie Westonrs,
75p members, Ê1 non members.
Cancelled if raining.
Pre-school group (over 2) at penny
Marriott I s,
Under 1s at Jane HarrÍsonts,
GIRLS Ñ]GHLOUT ar The Cock at
HõËam-ñ¡n E-tm
Toddlers at Helen Gibsonrs,

Pre-school group at Ann Edwards',
Under ls at Sue Ogilvles,
Toddlers at Fiona Langridgets
Pre-school group at Linda Rushrs,

PICNIC LUNCH ÂT ANSTED TION

f,ieather permí
there at
tting

2.OO

Under ls at Elaine Hancockrs,
Toddlers at Penny Brooks',

TRrP T0 KNEBTJOBT.H PARK

Please contact Jackie Feehan (813206)
before July llth so that vre can get
the reduced rate.
Pre-school group at Katy Grantrs,
COMMITTEE MEETING at Angela Mason's

llnder ls at Ann Kitsonrs,
Toddlers at Jackie Weston's,

Pre-school group at Mandy Quintonrs
BRING & SHARE FAMILY GARDEN PARTY

at Anne Edwardsr

VISIT T0 PETS CORNER. HARLOI^/

OPEN HOUSE at Nola Marshallfs.
Toddlers at Jenny Daltonfs,
Pre-school group at Angela Masonfs

Under ls at Karen Georgets,
PUB LUNCH at the Rose & Crown,
ã"ntfGli Green from noon.
Toddlers at Susan Bonets,

Pre-school group at Ann Kitson's,
Under 1s at Pauline Burnardrs,
Toddlers at Margaret Gilbertrs,
Pre-school group at Elaine Hancockrs

SEPTE}ÍBER lST LUNCH

Fri 23rd
Tues 27th

l/ed 28th
Fri 30th

seshoes,
at

lbrook.
JULY

Mon lst

Tues 2nd

hled 3rd

Thur 4th

Fri 5th

Tues 9th

tlled 10th

lded 10th

Fri 12th

Tues lóth
Tues 16th

l.Ied 17th

Fri 19th

Tues 23rd
NB Thurs 25rh

Fri 26th

Fri 26th

Tues 30th

h¡ed 31st
AUGUST

Meet 12 otclock in order to get
tables. l'leather permitting.

NEARLY NEl^¡ SALE

2nd or 3rd week in September. Have you any
GOOD QUALITY baby/children's clothes, equipment,
toys you wish to sell? Bring your saleable
items, clearly priced and labelled wit.h your
name and phone number to Jackie Feehan (813206)
or Penny Brooks (814763) . 202" ro NCT funds;
80% to you.

BREASTFEEDING COUNSELLOR Your nearesr breasr-
feeding counsellor (trainee) is Marcia Tailby
Te1.813295.

ERtOUSTY
ißËt'roilPo QUOIE d¡¡t lc qrmo lrc¡¡t'NoÚ fæ

*iíOUSLV'ttrd yott worlr'c tla dt
Hutre læ try <ottãl,vcrrlr,l lllgþlr ol
hncycx@on thhp3ol

oî*d

$å"Y'xl" Mr ! ia in hospital and says I can
use hie car and take his wife
while he is there. ltthat shsll I do
about it?

Mr O'Leary has had his springs
attended to.

I pulled into a lay-by with amoke
coming from under the bonnet. I
realised my car waa on ñre so
took my dog and smothered it
with a blanket"

The car in front hit a pedeehian
but he got up eo I hit him again.

I had one eye on a parked car,
another on approaching lorriea
and another on the woman
behind.

Maybe that was the sort of
problem referred to in the
following question and angwer:
Give detaile of any phyeical
defect or infirmity from which
you are euffering:

Marriage

and finally: I was on my way to
aee an uncongcious patient who
had convulsions and was
blocked by a tanker.

Thur lst

Fri 2nd

Ilon 5th

Tues 6th
I^/eci 7th
Fri 9th
Sun 1lth

Mon 12th

Tues 13th
h¡ed 14th
Fri 16th

Tues 20th
Tues 20th

ifed 21st
It



Good news foralldeaf and
hard of hearing pigpþ

IJ1-TLESFORD CAN{TAD

Campsign for Tackling AcqulreSL Deafness

CO l\{ES TO STANSTED
lf you have a hearing Pr':blenr

RING - HELP B.S.

9.COam¡-4.0O m E 160

s.lt.N.
ß.A.ll.'r.À.(:.
L',l .li.(.:.

f aciøt ¿, Ltaxing, tJzc't'nolu¿i;'

ll nonot'hoaoPY otd' olh o'n

BeauIg Taealncnt't

in Youn otm l¿onP'

7ø1. (0279) 814314

/V

ø4d-$

A.T[.
ROSE

37 SILVER STREET.
TELEPHONE: 814128'

OPEN SEVEN OAìSA WEEK

LARGE SELECTION OF
SWEETS AND

cHocoLATES, lCË
CREAM, CIGARETTES

AND TOBACCO.FREE AFTER CARE (NHS APPliances

FREE LIP READING CLASSES

LIBRARY OF ENVTRONMENTAL AIDS

ß.tll0llLDS cÇS0IVJ

lì u il rl itrg Sltcci nl i,s' t
A complete service

for ;rll typcs of burldrng worl<

Free estimates 0279- 814564

Tne s¿uIilA BAStcT

c\rtains and cr¡shions nrade to order
matching Your decor

SÈencilling dct¡e sr walls ard furniture

òiad.¿ ønd. lùou¿n't, Stoay-Aook Churutcle't¿

Ste¡rcils cl¡t tÒ onler

Ptþne Àû¡ 0279 813281

Gina's Business Services
Oúfio o¡¡tort for tjl rU.r h¡al¡u
c Irivat l¡dtvld¡.¡al.

Àr.dlo rlpùrg¡ Èc*-k-¡d¡rg, æoq'Í¡,û¡
2a ts¡r '¡n¡¡¡rt¡ls¡¡
l? R¡¡ßfod Rcd.Sonrcd, Fs,C¡lZ¡l tDU
Tclcplp¡p BU¡opl Stordord (0279)tl 2 lOt

G.C.M.Brt rÆ¡

t

u sTt ,ìt ,
Fß€€tRl{C€

DRIV€RS

Prlvot€ Hire

Vour (or lf P¡¿fened
P¿rsonol SsMce

H.G.V. Closs ltlcøn<¿
Tcl¡phoae

(0¿79) 8¡at55

EXPERIENCED
CARPET & VINYL FITTER

Telephone: Bishop's Stortford
(0279) 812112

Contacl :

D. W, Herington

'Glengarrifl'
45 Brook Road
Stansted, Essex CM24 88B

r')

s .s



STOP PRËSS STOP PRESS

#r

The planned rpen air songs of praiee on sunday 23 Juneunfortunately became än indaor event because of the weather.Despite the rain, ho¡cever, over zo0 pecpte of all ages joined
toggther to sing in a beautifuÏ"ty d.ecorated st. Johnis church,where there had been a wedding the previous day. Thanks mustgo to the Revd. Êob ldallace and members of the church forsetting it out at such short notice.
The Bishop's Stortford Town Band conducted by Mike Àtkins 1ed.the singing of ten hymns, including three modern ones. HonorRobertson, R.agni úühitlock, Alan Ðean and Dave Morson told r^rhythey had choeen ttreir hymns and phyllis fiarnison, Editor oÌtink, t*tro was unable to be ¡,r¡ith us, had left ån Ínterestíngstory about her choice, "Glory to thee my God this nÍght',1This hynm wäs written by Thc¡mas Ken when he wðs vicar oftittle Easton in 1663-

The children of st. Mary's and. Bentfield primary schools sangrand prayed for us and it was nice to see so many of themthere. our final hymn "Thy hand t God has guideda sums upespecialLy in the last l ine of eacli verse al l that b¡e aretrying to do i¡r the village, wcrking together for God-

0NË cIrItRCH, OF¡E F'À.ITH, tltË L0Rn.

å,s well as a very sucsessfuL evening. r hrave just heard, thatwe had ar¡ excellent collection, and f,.tgz is being sent toAction for.&,frica. May T add ð persona.l nt¡te of thanks toeveryone, töo numerous to rnø¡ntion" who helped me in any way toorganise the evening.
Janet Tor¡nsend

Thanks, too, to Janet from the s.û,cc committee¡ for her own hardwork in organising the event. Ðespite the weather, it was awell-organised and enjoyable evening for peopte of all ages.



SAhr 5po,,"o.,'

-Reflerologist-

Mcmber ol
Thr Briti¡h School of RellcxologY

3 Churchill Cornor,
St¡nstod,
E¡¡ax,
cM24 8UA

Tór. (û2æ) 813&l

Þtunøteù @xecutitl

Chauffer Driven ard

IÀDqry Hire Cars

Li¡rrcr¡sines arral

lliniæches

Fc all Prir¡ate,
h¡si¡ess ard

Ðecial &casiø¡.s

rþt (0279) 816Ss5
erUftiæ

STANSTED MOUNTHTC}IET
wlNDMII.J.

OPEN 2.00-6.O0 p.m.
l st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday I Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 50p accompanied children 25p
PARTIES catered for by appointment

Phone 8.S.813160

A
Millway Stationery Ltd

Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex. CM24 8AP
Tel: Bishops Stortford (0279) 812OO9

OPEN
MON-FRl 8.30-5.00

Çood Old Fo¿hioned
Pen¿onal Sezuic¿

A SUPPI.IES TIO
28 Saint Jânes Centr€

¿rst Rdd, llarld. &sd.
TeI. rfarloe 432L4L/2/3

J
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t¡r¡tD oültl0l 0!¡
r¡¡rl!at rot¡ lrll.

l¡o 0ultrllll ll
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MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE
ITT, LUXOR T ROBERTS

Colour T.V. and Video Recorder
Rental at Competitive Prices

ThePostOffice
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex.

Phone 81361O Fax (0279) 813918

ffiuûùnsørng
lþbotoropping

Þsb¿rÙüßItwY
Ststion¿rp @ræting @srùd

J. DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone lüorks, Station Rd.r
Bíshops Stortford

Tel. 654555 or 653450

¡
l

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repatred

l02Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425

R
ELEC SEnVrCEt

lleuø¡n¡zetz't or.d.
nagaz.¿ne-t dz.Lù:e:¿ed.

to goutt dooz.

Doi!+ Uezklg on f'lonl.lrlg'

PESTERFORD BR DGE

FC'REST EÀI,L ROÀD

SXAìISIAD
ESSET

Tel. B.S. 6.4128;0
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EXrEilStoilS

GEIIERAT
BUrl0lll8

REil0UAn0ilS

AÍ{O

t.

PHOfIIE

Bt üDWG

f
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R.H. LE\'|.)Y & SON

a

D,GrcULTON &
Funeral Directors

o
51,('ha¡rcl Hill

Stansted
o

Day or Night
o

Rislurp's Stortliml
813219

o

STAIìISTED F,"'btis'! e

CARPETS,', ""fii'o'"å,i'h?å"il"l$r 
.,,0,,

Sp€cial¡sß ln Carpets and VinYl

fi:E Ill¡üttt3 rr! ESllltlll3 - ¡I?Eit tl0 ll0Il¡t IDIICE
[orE 0l l0ll s¡tEcrDr 3¡iucE - Flsl ll0 E;Flclllr

OCIIUEiY
¡uu.Y.QutuFE! FrTfEtt - lll¡lltï-cortErlrlvl tilcEs

!úgpenden!
c "to So-!t fesøl

Parts and Accessories
For All Makes of Car
15 CAUBRIDGE ROÀD,
STÀNSTED, ESSEX
TEL. O279 81 5723181 5648

Y & Z Minimarket
7 Chapel Hill

Tel. B.S. 813271

Off Licence

Groceries Confectionery
Toiletries Delícatessen

Takeaway Foods Fresh Vegetables
High Auafity lndian Foods

Haberdashery and Patons Wool

Itlon - Sat
Sun

7am - 7pm

1 Oam - 2pm

.9É'^%
frnrunANcn (t)EIEEt t9

H fon all youn H

H insurance H

H needs Ht¡t l9
El s Lower street. lg
El Stansted, E
El Essex CM24 8LN . tE
A Telephone:0279816763 EEt l9
E¡E¡trE¡E¡E¡E¡E¡E¡E¡E¡E¡E¡E¡E¡Ei

Dave & Jan Godier

Shoe Rzpa-i,t¿¿ AM-Le.- u-Uai-t

Pnp¿¿ Stud¿ e. €ge-lzt's

. HandXog Rzpains

Ka': C-ut

Løqe. Ronge- ol Shoe Cnn-e.

Pnglucl-,s

7 [,ower Street
Stansted

Essex Cfl24 8LN

Tel (O279) 815O13

-9MBLERS
Jt..

¡
.ttl,C

î

r
ï

t
I
t
T

t

CENTRAL HEATING - PLUMBING
INSTALLANON & MAINTENANCE

G. S. WOOD
35 Bentfield Gardens
Stansted
Essex CM24 8JE Tel: 813743

79 - 81 SOUTII STREET, BTSEOPS STORTFORD

FOR TUHEDTÀTE ÀTTENTTOI{
DÀY OR NTGET

TSLEPHONE o279 655477

Daniel Robinson & Sons Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS MONUMENTAL MASONS

EST 1892

D. Honour a¡rd Son
(Landscapd lrtd.

T€l: B¡shop's Stortford (0279) 813160

Garden Construct¡on
Environm€ntal Layouls
Grounds ma¡nlenance
Publ¡c Works


